
AVTVMN ANI irlNTKIt mttil'i
Unii; tlulat (luiiitnti that Mill Met CUT tits

Unarms et Hi" Fair ItmitKhiilil Its.
rlpn nf Orest lllllllr.

rot I till iNTHtUUSNCSII.
'I lie tlromy uiilnr Kuruietils turnuliniiii nml

Winter to "liort ulimkH uovorlli tlin wnmt
nnel arms well, but ImwiiK ttui Milrts tit llm

, coHtiiinu In futl Mow. 'lliCNii hIioiI warmly
wkiIiIihI cloaks to insilo of el vet, of plush
mul of now rlotliNur various: kinds. Velvet
li Iho choicest material, mul vtlll Wi worn In
lilm'k, brown, Krmfn, red or litnu as bint stilt
llm ttrlmis ilrtwsos which It In In coin pinto.
In ftliapo thuw) gannonls nrn nil short on tliu
tmiriiurp, nuinu miiiKly on Hip liiick wild n hull
limlormtalli to hold tlium In pUeo. nrloty
liKlvouliy the rrontis vilileli nmy liu long,
ntliiftrncoriinrml, ioluluit, urtilsntiulUi abort,
yet longer Hum tliu Imck. The Klilei are most
Mtrletl, Ixiliif; loiiuilinl smoothly mar tliu
Hlioilhlors nut lull mul high ami funning
olltior wlilo stiuio Hlooves, rloso olltow
bIoovph, sllug dlwivcii, iloliimn points, or nlsu
regular owl sleeves, thai nro narrower than
liswislomes, Imtftroiiol nearly so graceful.
Ilraltletl iiitninont(irli"t llitieolor of tliu il

nult'slgns fotlnwIiiK Hi" oiltllniMif
llm garment rather limn In straight IxinlcrB
will to lashloimblo trimming Whuil frlng"
or Jot or of chtnllln nro jhikI, Hioy io ollim of
great depth, nml ru s iMrntou to llnl'li oil
tlioilllloronl parts, peril! In droop frnmUiti
ltxi(i, r In tliu back tin tliu toimuiro, ttitl

not on the hIixivii", fbmiliiK llnnlly a great

tal aUlin onil el tmcli pointed front. I ur
or feather trimming" " rlmson 'or lxirilr,
but the fancy for lengthwise hihI striped or
limnotit!) In also Mtm In these, as tlituu are
tabxol colored ostrich feather itttadioil to
uiiiIh of rich KHriiiiitilH, mul the Ull fur trim-
ming Hko Trillion will liri morn moil llimi at
uiiy protlotiH seastwi. High oolluit mid bauds
of ItuitlivrH or of lur nro ho hot'tuiilng ami
warm that they nro on almost nil wraps.

mimi oai'i'.h.
Sinnll round caixn with sling irunu In

which the nrmi rest are a )putar with ) ouu g
lailloa that they nrn brought out In nil materials
ami nrotnailo Incomplete suit; tlitwo nro

iHtiiuio they rcUlro no trimming
Inn a silk rortl on the edge, and nro moio
comfortable Until the bhort shoulder capoi or
pelerines, lliosu tape mo lined with con-
trasting not too gay, and will lie iimiiI
by tuKstaand qtilteyotliiKhi'lles.

MI.W t f.Slt.111.
Now Ulster nro Iwlng niado of cloth nl

IlKht wol(?ht, OHpoclally el tliu ihuddah mid
eamola hair ilothn that nro utod lor Indloa
ilrtwnOH, mid tlioxu are IIiiihI throtiKhoiit with
mirali et neontmitliiK color, (iruon of dark
clor MliadoH li partlculunrly MylMi for thvi.0
ulKtora, and the dark roil Mirah llnliiK 1 "!'"
in the opuu ram of the nklrt In the hatil!K
hIihivch mid III the broad hood. TIioho Kar
uiotita are l'rouch In (IoiIko, and nioro faucl.
fill In cut than thONOoii 1:iiI1hIi Ioiik coaU.
Thoy outllno the IlK'iro clily nml nrn open
In the HeAiii on I'nch kIiIk mul Ixihliid from
the hip down. '1 lie Irenta incut only at the
throat and are trimmed down o.vcli aldu with
two rown of "mull liulluUahncd buttona
ii ) unol with cloth mid Joltiml by cord loops,
tiioio are not clo.uly tctjetlior o cIono that
tHuntydo7un of buttons nro easily put on
one jjarnieut.

Ml OUT JAU1.TH,

'I ho wrap of the sinon xultnblo to be worn
on nil oocwlona nnd by old and joiiiik allko
isrt cloth Jtokot, made In dlllemnt nliapos
and Mulshed In tailor Mylo. High collars
and plain culls of olot are rniou on thoin,
and ttiry am made either sluido or doublo-brtvislw- l,

with nomo braid buttons for fasten
ing. liiirKO, iquaro puckulsaru ooiiiIiik Into
faxorfor thewroata mid are opoclall cccn
on the l'runch inodvla. Tho Iooso-IUIIii-

Irenta worn last Konaon nro not at on this
j oar, as all co.Us nro tlKlit-flttl-

on ih aid i:mh.
Kihtions of two oontrastlti); lolors nro

loopl In front of the now liomiols.
Wlilto corduroy esta closst with

buttons are worn with blue or grnon tailor
k n Its.

A tunelty this season Is lacing .i bodli o un-ilu- r

tlio arms. Hut It Is hardly mlvisahlo to
adopt the style unless otio has a maid.

Tho prottUMt style for n ilorolloto dross is
cut back and front with IiIrIi short pullud
h!po oh Instead of the uinro straps no iiiurh
worn.

Tho tournuro Is not worn at ml In Paris,
ami only a xery small alio In Kuilaiid. Aiij
nttnmptst rostoriiiK Iho criuolotto has mot
with (rent oppoHitlou , no one s to want
It.

(Iris nf ton or lllteon wotr tholr hair In
Noft Unity barns oxer tholr forehead ; the
rostlaall combed low In the b.u k ami hold
by a bow of ribbons.

Yelxetand plush tufts appoir upon smooth
woolen aurtacOH ; these fabrics nro to ls usml
as long Hussian K)lonaIsts oxer elit skirts
inntched to tlio color of the tillt.

Vouuc ladles danclnj; ilnd a mwllnm.
weight silk far prcTorablo to tliu heaxlur, and
this Noasen It is ipulto tlieiorrcct thliiK to
haxo txxoor three boxlicoi of xolxot. Tlioso
are made poaked Iront, Hixkod or postilion
back. Ifienkud the liodlco Is usually lacud
In the back.

All attempts to comb the hair I mi k oil the
forehead no far haxo boon Irultle. U'lnlo
the thick bant; of one J car Is no longer In
xoruo, Usht, tlully naves ox or the forehead
aru considered rut Anr. Tho back hair Is
celled low on the luck et the head, made Into
n French twist, or all mounted on top of the
head celled tl.Uand held xx 1th nhell or Jew elcd
pins.

Among the inaKnlllcoiit dress fabrius nro
pale amber satins, brocaded with scirlol
(siiuoKriuiato blosaouus mid tender grotn
folinKo. Another rare sillii Is of the now
dark ahado of KllssUn rod, oinbossid xvilh
mignonettes In delicate Kbadcso! olive, pale
brown and jollow. Kipially elegant are
honxy xxhlto wntorod Milk labrlcs, with
HtriiKM of xelxet or satin, brocaded with
trailing sprays of golden rows and buds.

Iluiuetiold lloclprs.
MulUns. Mix a quart of wheat Hour xxlth

a pint and a half of milk, halt a teacup et
bakor'a yeast, a couple et boateu ogs, a to i
apoonful of salt and a coupluot tables poonfulH
or lukewarm molted butter, 50t the batter
in a warm place to rise, Whon light butter
your uiuillu rluga, turn In thu nilxtiiro mid
bake ou each side a light brow u.

lirown Uotty Paro and bIIco halfndoyeu
or nioro according to tholr alz, or Iho lstcooking apples; grease n pudding dish, cover
the bottom and aldoa with grated brtad and
a few llttlo bits or butter. Thon (mt in a
layer of apples and sugar, repeat alternately
broad, apples nnd augar, and when the dish
Is llllod pour In ncup of cold water. Put In
the oxen and bake twouty or thirty inltiutos,
or until the apples are cooked noft. Kat cold
or warm, according to taste, with cream.

Volxet Cream Dissolve nearly half a lox
el golatlno In a tea cup el white xxluo, one
pint of cream, and the Julco of mi oraugo.
Hweoton the cream to taste, and when the
gelatlnolsdlBsolvod put untotboorange Julco
the cream, then pour the wine Into that. Tho
cream should be wanned before the wino
and golatlno Is added no as to thoroughly
dlssolxotho latter. htlr It frequently until
It begins to thlckon, then pour It Into moulds
to harden.

A Now Hatter Pudding Mix the jolks r
three eggs Hinoothly with three hoaedtablospoonsful or Hour ; thiu thu batter xvltu
now milk until It la tho.consiaUincy of cream j
whisk the whites et the eggs separately, ntir
thorn Into the batter, nud boil the pudding
in a Hourod bag for one hour, lloh re it Isnerved, alter turning out of the bag, cut thetop quickly lu cross burs, and iiour over it a
small Jar of strawberry or raspberry Jam. and
Bond quickly to the table, r.at with xviuosauce.

Mr. A. r. Unnsoui, Detroit, Michigan, cured a
baa cough by using KtdStar CouKhByiup.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is a pmely lignlablnroinnauml, Innocent In naturu nnd wouduilulId effect ter children It Is Invaluable, nuilnircroup, xshooplng oougb, eto.. In n Jow'hours.Price S3 con tti.

ll'MUIAL NVTJVKt.

KID.NKV TItODllLlM.

A l) of Blanjr Vnara Stanillng Viirml XX Ith
bt lluttlcm In a Slau DO Venn el Age.

Allhntowk, l'u., Muy B, 16n
Dandilion IIittkrs Co. OciiU . I hud been

troubled with tny kidneys foruuumborof years,
used almost everything without much benetlt
until I tried Dandelion lilttora. I used nix bot-
tles and inn pluamd totay 1 aui entticly rid or
the kidney trouble, bosldea my sjdtoiu being
toned up so lliut I feel like a dlttoroiit jierson 1

Lheorfully reoommoud the same to ull utllliU.d
JACOHUUHCIII.il..

nI?i,.1ii.lii!5.VfTAI'lzlC11 ,s whroTiecd lorSin.SSJSS,.l',.?f APPte. llny. ana

urugitnt. Wo. 13M North Queen itreot,
ULxmuoa um v,u.m ror ilck neudatheorpldllvor, blltousnoasundlnaigo4tton. bumlland oaky to swallow. Onoplllaaoso. l'rlce.jio.UyaliarugBHts. febWmdTuni.ij

mmmvAt.
riUTIUUHAKKMICDIKH.

ECZEMA
A.NII KVKKY HI'KCIKt r" 1KJII1M1 ANt

MUllNINd II1HKAHI.S UKIIKII 11V

CUHCtMIA

Salt Ulieuui, with Its numiUliigECKMA.oi liiiriilng.lnslatitly nllxvul by a
warm bath with UUtiuiisa so i', ami n single
utMilli Klliii) of COTiLVHti Ilia grunt hklu Ciini,
1 his lepintPd dally, with two or tlirxi (liwesnl
ClITICtllA ItllSIILVEKT, tli NuW ItllMlll I'lirlllur,
lukiHip llm IiIihhI cool, tliu peraiilrallou piun
mid iiidrrltntlng, Iho bowels open, the llx nr nud
klilneva ai live, lll neidlly i inn K leinii, Tet-- li

r, Itliigworiu, l'sorlssts, l.tchen, I'rutltiis,
hoalfl Mind, liitiidruir,aiidevei) sKclesnl llili
Inil, Meal v anil I'iniply lluinors of Itin Cralp anil
Hkln, vtlien lliu best pti)slclahs nml all known
remedies fall

KC.KMA
I grateltilly Hcknowleitgnutiinior Ki ioiiii, or

Palt llhouiii, on head, neck, Ui n, iitnig and li K
(el siiveuteeii )earst not utile to walk exrepton
hands anil kn cs for linn) ear i not ,'alile lo lie Ip
myielr foretght )isini tiltd hiiiiditdsol leiiie
dim I doctors iirimotiuced my ruse liopi essipermanently curid by Hint uin in llisumiu

XX II. I. UllDUN.XI.II,
No SSI2 Dearborn Bluet, Chltagii, III.

KIJ.KMA.
homo live iiionths ago I hnd th plnasurn tn

Intoriii you et luy linplcncmcnt liy tliu u.ii et
Iho t unci s lUimiiiES In my cue et exero
blironto Kciema KrxtheinttiMa. nnd todaychietliilly (ontlrin all I thmiutil. I lonslitcrmy cum perfect and oomph lit, anil ntttlbutn It
I nttri.lv to your irmedles, having uswl no
others MCltNAN KSKNOII A ItlMI,

Ve 3.1l l'miim. Axeiiuu, ht. bonis, lie,
KC7KM .

t hsvnsutrored frnmHult Itlinum for oxer eight
ears, at times to bail that I rouhl not attend tomy hiHlniss for winks at a time, linen hen s

of ( irricim nnd four bottles et IIkkolvkst haveeutliely cured Inn of this dreadful dlsean.
Mil JOHN lUIKb, Wllkcsbnue, I'n.

CtlTlt't'llA ItKMKIItr.S
Arnsold byall drugglnui l'rlin tfTlcin. M
rents Kisolx st, II OH; HoAr, Scents I'iittsiiUsui akii iisvicalCo, Huston Bind lor "Howto Ciiln.lklu IHsiasus."

RPfl!!'"n IheCouililetlonnndHklii by
k-- tkj using theLericlKA pur.

I CAN'T BREATHE.
Chtst I'alns, Niimbms, Hon nem, Harking

( ough, Ailhlim, l'leuiisy and liiilnininsllon te
Hexed lu one tidnutn by the l.utl lira Anil I'aln
l'lut r NotliliiK like It At drilgKUts.acents
I'olter Drug nnd Chemical Co , Ilmloii.

Catarrh Dangers.
lo be freed from Iho dangers of HiiITocatlon

while Ijing down lo breathe fnilj, shro
soundly and undisturbed, to rl-- o rrfrishid,
head clear, bmln actlxo nud free Irom pain or
ache , lo knon that no poisonous, putild instter
di (lbs the briathund rots a a thndilliate mi
chlneryol smell, laswi and hcsrlng to lie) that
the s)stum diss not, thiough lis xelns nnd
urtf rlns, seek up the polaon thst Is sum to un
deimlnu nnd iluslro), Is Indied abesslngbe
jond all other human enjoy in ills lo purchase
liumunlt) from surh n fate should be the object
of all allllcb d Hut those who have tiled many
remedies nnd phjslclans dcipalr of relief or
cute.

SAhfoiLti's ItAtuiAt Ccac meets ovotjr plin.nof
Catarrh, from a simple head cold to thu most
loathsome anil distruitlvn atngis It Is local
and constitutional Instant In relieving, pi r
malum In curing, safe, economical anil never-rallle- g

lAsroims llAtiiuALCrxa consists of one bottle
of llm llaillcat Cure, one box Catarrhal Holvent
nud an Improved inhaler, all wrappf d In one
pnikane, wllh triatlxi and dlrectluns, uud sold
by nil druggists lor II (.

roTTCB llBtll X ClIIMUAL Co , IUwTOS

Oil! MY HACK, MY KAO'K!
XV enk Hack, 1'ulu, XX euknesannd lnllniiimatlon

of the Ktdnejs. Hhootlng 1'atiis through the
Ix'lns III ii nnd tlde I'alns, bark et HIiiimkIIj
and Activity ri'llnxeilliioiiftiiiluuleundapdlly
tiir.d by the liilleura Xntl I'aln rlasler, a new,
oillnsl, elegant and Infallible nntllole to piln
und lunauiuistloii. Xt druidaU. r.oinvti for

I ui or postage free, of 1'otteb limn ami
C iiemioaL co, llewtos octl ImXV.SAw

HUUVRUIXH.

HK11I GUUIK CUKKKKH.
e!d (lovenimont Java and Moctis

CoITtsis, the besttn themarkit, our laxa llleu
ded Cotfeo sissiks lor Itself rich and fragnst,
Zic. per jMiiind Xery flno l'lantatlon lllo
Cotfis-s- , our best only ac ier xmml ; einn xery
popular at 15c. vxo aut xou locall and try our
Uyg CofTi-o- . The excellent quality et our
C'oiTisis and flnnle'as Is making mends fast and
firm Our elally sules show a steady Inenase.
Knwb Resisted every day. Afullllueof lincy
Urocurlee. t'lease gfvo us a trial order.

UKO. XX1AN1,
anajjii-lv- No. US We-s- t KlngStre.il.

1" HUKNK'M.A

The Queen Syrup
As adxerllsed at Ihe tale tali 11 Is a gisul aitlLie I rv It

Ktve rounds lU'sl I ump starch foi Aleutsilx Pound ticxxl Carolina Kke for ii cents.

Soiins, So.iin, Soaps,
XXell seannnvd Cincinnati Olive chiap, liy the

box also, Itnbbllts, Miller s Hoiax iindiidoie.ilother xarletles.

HONEY, HONEY, HONEY,
Him Comb lloncj In two pound Humes. Cull

lot nice Honey by the ijuart. xery Alio

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST mNO KTIlKcI'l,

t t.XUltlXU, I' A.

I eluphoau Cuntiectlon

"I HAND OPKNINU.

Fon Dersmith's Art Gallery
XXIII be nMnril lo the public thlsnxenlng, wherecan be M'en one of the largest nud finest collec-
tions of Art Coodg evet le.10111 In thiscllv einliniclng the highest works et art In taenia
and ate r Colors.
DltfcSDKN CHINA.

U.KMisll IlKl.tT,
CI.OlsON.SK,

H AI. WOOSTfcU.
UOALIAIBNCB.

IKItltACOrTA.
11AL1AN IXOltV tVAHK.

Alan, a largo collection et HltON.K t,OODi.

No. 4G EASTKIN6 STREET,
(Opposlto Court House)

""K tfil l.ANCASTKH, l'A.

UUIIOOh SUPl'LIKH.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

New, 16 find 17 North Quoon Htroot,
LANCAHTElt, 1A.,

Otlui, XXhulesalu and llotall, at how I'rltcs

SCHOOL BOOKS
U8KD IN I.ANCAHTKlt CITY AND COUNTY.

Old Roadora Bzohnnsod.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
Liquid Mating. Chalk Crayons, Copy Hooks

of All Kinds, Wilting Inks, Steel fens, Slalus
Noiseless Slates, Blate l'euclls, Druwlng Penells,

Composition Hooks, Writing Tablets, beadl'onclls, Hcliool Batchels, Companions, andeverything elao lu the line et bchool Btatluncrj .

SIGN OF THE BIG BOOK.

vuuniTUiiK.

JglUKNlTUHK WAREKOOMS.

huy YouiiauLF a ,1'Ain or tiiosk

Eolding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAUIY AT

Hofftaeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have Just
received another lot of them.

38 BABT KINO STREET.
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KUH HAI.K.

PUI1I.H! HAI.h.
KVRNINIi, OOTOIIRK 1,

Isss, the uiidnrslKiied will tell at Iho Cooper
House, on West King slrrel, Ijincasler, 1'a, for
Jos. A. Kline A llro.nl I'hlladelplilu, I'a , a two.
story IIHIUK IMVKI. LINO IIOIHK, wllh Hrlrk
Hack llulldlng, having six nuiini, gas, hydiaut,
lot liltUI feel, slliinlii No B7l at Joseph stit el.
Alto an adjoining lot of ground, fronting 31 feet
ouHt Jiseiihstriet, No. C71, ellenillrig bit k l'H
feet, lolluttoiiHoiHl alley, on wlilih alloy It has
afrontol 3t feet. Iho propetty cull be aeon by
tnlllng on the premise's or Inn undersigned,

Hale to coiuiueiicu at 7 o'clock of said day,
when terms and conditions will be made known
by HlimXUN A 1IUKNH,

Agents for Jos A Itllne llro . of l'MI'n.
IlKSItr AIICIItllT, Auct oill,n,i,ll,IJ,l5,lfftHU

ptnu.io HAM'.
Ok HATllitiAV,OerronxR 11, IsMl,

X III be sold st public sale, at the l.i opnrd hotel,
In the Cliy of Lancaster, I'a , by the under,
signed, llm following Keil Kslate, lowlt

All that certain l.oior I'lcie of Oroiind, sttua
led on the iiorilunst conn r of llockland nnd
Low streets. In the City of Lancaster, contain-
ing In front on said llockland street til feet,
iiioi n orb ss. nnd e tending In depth to a 11 feet
wldnalle), Ji led, morn or leas, on which am
en e ted a substantial OnnHtnry III11CK IIOUHK,
with largn Two-Stor- llrle.k Hal k llulldlng jalso
Inruo llrlck Huteher Shop, anil n liooil rraiuo
Htanle. A welland Hiiupof never falling watt r.
lhem Is a vault JU fee t di ep, ait hid over, In
which to ket p In ah mo it, w lili.h test the owner
over seven bundled dollars alone This has
print n an oicillonl minimus stand for a
butcher, (should the purchaser wish to divide
thnpiemlses, them will he seven building lots
et Judisi ft t on llockland and Lowslreets, and
tlilil fiet left upon which Iho buildings now
stand.

hnln to commence at 7 o'clock p. ui., when
conditions will be made known by

ANNA MAUllAltLl' IIOIIMAN.
Joel L. llAlituv, Auct octi-U-

Exi:n 'lOK'HHAI.i:.
OH TlllT.SIIAr, OCTOIIKH 21, ISM1,

Ilia undersigned cxccutois of i.erliart Molrgcr,
late et the city of Lancaster, tlect ased, will ex
pose at piibllasstunt the Plow Tavern, torncr
of XX eist King nnd Char ulte streets, In said city
et Lnncustei, all that eel lain lut or piece of
ground thereto belonging, eontnliilng til front
on H cut Orange street. No i, 'illiet, more or
b ss, and extending In ill plh southward n't feet,
mom or leas, to XX est (Irani street, on which am
eiiettd, em XX est Orange strict, a two story
llllICK DXX'KLLINte IIULSK, with two-stor-

Ijiillillug, to which Is utlachi d a onthatory Irainu
back building i und on est lirnntstrei t.at the
narofasld lot, a onnstoiy KltXMK IMVKI. I.
I Mi IIOUHK, containing lour rooms and other
Improvements 1 hero Is n well el water In tbo
Hint nnd hxdrant In frnmo kltthen at the house
on XXest Oraiignslriet,aud hxdninl In the vard
em XX t si Oraut stret U

"ale to commence nt 7 o'clock ji. m , when
terms and conditions will bomadn known by

rillLll'MK17(KH.
r II DIKKENliACHKIt,
II K KI.OI'I',

Kirculorsof Gcrhart Mctrger, decnastd.
IIbvrt Huluikt, Auct. 3 oJ,,lCA JM

puiu.icHALi:.
OvSATtntiAV, ucTonrn lssi,

the undi ralgiitd.surxJxlng piiitnnrot the firm
of Kuascl A shultnxor, w III niposoto public sale,
at Cooper's Holt 1, on XX est King street, Lancas-
ter cllv, I'a, the following real estate, to wit

No 1. AH that certain two-stor- IlltlCK
liXX KLt.IMI 1I0USK, wllh a two-stor- llrlck
Hack llulldlng, Kriuno bhed, XX agon Hhud,
I tirn Crib and other nereasnry outbuildings,

eil with pump therein, hj ran, ttc, and lot
of grouud then lo belonging situated No. 3:
on ihosouthnaatahlaof Manor street, Lancaster
cltx, containing In front on said Manor street,
31 feet, mora or lcia, nnd extending In depth So

inoroorlnss, to (nfuxttte street, adjoining
pr perty of XXaguerNo i and others.

So 1 All that certain one story IlltlCK
DX KLLISi, IIOLSK, with a one story frame
Hsck Hullillngiiltached, Knimo llirn and other
outbuildings. XXell of ntir wllh pump. etc.
and lot of ground thereto belonging, situated
So Jin, on thu Houthiait sldo et Manorstreet,
Lancaatrrclty,conlalnlngln front on said Manor
slrtet, 31 feet, luoro trt less, und extending In
dept h IK! rti t, nioro or le, to tJita) ette stret t,
udjolnlng property of Mrs John Doerr .No 1

and others
So 1 All those certain four Two story IlltlCK

DXXfLLINH IIUUrtK.s, with twostory back
buildings attached, nnd other Improvements
thtrron erecltd and lot of ground theieto be
longing, situate Nos 421, 43 IS nml 417, on theit side of Churry ulle. between Lemon unit
Janus streets Intheeltx iifLancastfr.contalnlng
In front unsaid Cherry alley, 92 feet, 1 Inch, and
extending In depth H2K bet, inure or lets, to
i 11 fiet wide common ul!e A (Joining prop
ert et John Melccr,pubilt altev and mht rs

So (. All those certain two two-sto- IlltlCK
lixx hbl.isi. not Shs, with twtvstory back
buildings nttached, and other Improvements
therion erecttd, uud lot of grouud thereto be
longing, situate Nos 133 and ItXontho east side
of cherry nllev, belsien Lemon nnd James
strie ts, lu the elty of l.ancsstort couUilnlng In
Iront on said Cherry allej3jfctt tl Inches, ami
extt tiding tn depth IWt itet, more or less, to a 12
itet wide common ulle v, adjoining property of
John XX Mui.tr, J II Mjers and others These
projiertlts will bn sold as numbered, or scpa-ml- t

ly, as mux be deemed mist udvantagtsius
salt) lo commence at 7 o clock p in , when at

tendance will !! given und terms made known
by (IhOUI.K.'-llbl.M- Kit,

Kurxlvlui; partner of ltuisel.t Ihuliujer.
II BmiiEBT, Auctioneer. olJ Jtdru.lhAI

VAIiUAIll.i: CITY rilOPl.KTY AT
SAI.fc -- Oil TUKSlIlAY,

SOSLM1I1 It'JTII.lN-i-., ul 7 n clock p m, will be
sold at the Lcop ird hotfl, lutiit Cliy of Lancas
te r l'u. In pursuance of an order of the Court
of t ommon I'leas of Lancaster County to the
uniletslgncd assignee, the following properties,
viz
Purpart No. I. All H it rtnln two-stor- i IlltlCK

1IOIIK ASI) ImX I I.I.ISi, with two stoiy
IIIUCK IIX( I. 1. ll DIM, and I.OI' or I'IKCK
OK if Kill S 11, -- ttuati d o the orlhtast coineret Middle nud lb ckland streets, lu the City or
I nncuster Hounded und discubedas follows
lowlt llcglnnlng ou the Northeast corner o(
Middle and Itocklund street", thence evtendlng
vv t st along said Middle street, thirty fee t, thence
North along purpart So J, 07 fiet to u post,
theuco XXest ulong pure iris 2 uud i, 4a feet to
properly latent llciij MUhler , thence Sorlh .'1
liet to property et Mrs Mine thence Last
along the sumo M feel to ltockland street,
and thence along thn line or llockland street to
thu place et tit ginning

I hunbovu Is tmoot the best cornel groceries
in thu city of Luncaster the lot also contains
biituibtc shedding uud outbulldlugs

Purpart No 2 All thut certain twoslorv
HKli K DXXKLLISt., with erne storj hick build-
ing and lot or pit ce et giound, slluule-- on Iho
noithwestsldeof Xllddln strict. In tLo cltj of
I nncustor, and nuiubeieel Jut and J"l ou city
plan Contnliilng In Iront on said Middle street
.'I teet J Inches, initio or less, aiul extending In
depth 1,7 teet. inoro or less, to purpart No. 1.

Pui part No J All that ct rtuln two-stor- y

lllllch DXX KI.1.1M., with one story brick bait,
building, and lot or piece of ground situated on
the northwest stile of Middle slitet. In the city
of Luucaster, and nuuibeitd Jis on city plan,
containing In Iront on fculil Middle street Is lent
J Inches, lnoio or less, uud extending lu depth
(7 lett, more or los Iho houses ou purpurts
.So Jam! Jaie new and In tlrst el iss condition
The ubox opropui lit s will bu sold us u whole or
separately as bestsuits purchu-er- s.

Tiles lie of the 3 purparts will be subject to
two inorlgiigts, amounting together lo J,tyni,
uud Interest Iiom October 1st, InsX.

All porBOusde-sttou- s of x lew tug Ihe tireiulses
uiu Invited to cull un the undurslgntd at any
time be lore thn s lie Purchase moiie punblu
on Apill 1, 1W. Positive sale

II VS1KI.SIM,,
Asslgtitie of Lh tiles l'ett rs und wife.

HkSKX AUCllOUlCl Oeltl-- a M.W.ti.

A ShlONKKV SA I.K.

l'CHLlC SALKOf Cll PUOl'Lllli.
On FimiAX, OcToiimi i!, lvrJ,

at 7U o clock p m,wlll be sold ul IhoUrupo
llott I, In the city of Luncttslei, I'a.. In pursu
itucHut tin alius eider ul the Court et Common
1'ltHsof Lancaster count), to thu undersigned
ussliinee, the following lui go and Miluublo prop
utile, xtz

Purpirt No. 1. All that cut tuln li'llf lot or piece
et ground, situated ou the east sldu of Ninth
Ouccn stteet, betvvieu l'ciiu bquaro and lnu
stitut, lu the city of Lauciistt r, containing In
front on South gucui stlect J2 feet J. lnehcs,
und extending In dt ptbenslwitnl JIS ftct, luoro
oi hits, to chustlun blind, on which are erecteda largo fourstory IlltlCK HU1L1UNO, with
thico-storyu- twostory llrlck Hack buildings
attached, the north sldo of the main tmlldlng
being u paity wall to the end of Iho in iln build
lug or purpart No. 2, lately sold to XX alter A.
Uuliillshi und also two two story IlltlCK 1KN-- A

1 HuLsK.S ontli.) rear o! suld lot flonttng'on
Ihrlstlin street Ihls propetty Is conimonly
Unown as thetilil" Ittissel Hall" property, and
Is now used as k urnburu IX ulciooms und Bales
IOIIII1S

PurpirtNo 3 All thit tract, ptcco or parcel
et giound situated oil the cast sldo of Mouth
One ell street, at the southeast corner of South
Qui en und (erniuu stieuts, which Is bounded
uud described us follows, to vilt Hc'lnnlng nt
thu southeast corner of south Queen and Cior-lini- u

streits, thence exlcndlug south along
bouth Uucen slice t lis feet and nine Inches to
ground or bt. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
chinch, thence test along property of said
church and gioundol the line Muili Ann llelss,
deteasid, Jli tint, to Christian street, thence
iioilb along said Christian strict, SS iiot,.",
incht s, uioreor less.tboucu west BU feet, 4 Inches,
thence north 'ii fuut to a post, thence west 00
Icct, 4 Inches, to n post, thence north 01 feet, IK
Inches, to Herman street, nud from thence west
along Herman striet, !)l feet, to South Queen
street, thu place el beginning , together wllh
that certain lot or piece et ground thereto be-
longing, situated ou the west stdu of South
Clulstl tu street, between Uorumi and Chinchstnets, contululng lu Iront on Christian street,
til feel, 4U Inches, und extending westwardly et
that xx Id ill 183 feet, to jiioporty et bL Ptiul'a
Mulhodlstchiuch On which lots nr pieces of
Kiotuid are crectod a Lurge und Hegant Now'lwobtoiy IlltlCK DXX'KLLINU HOUbK, withMansard Hoor, with Hack llrlck Hulldlu&and Hack llrlck Kitchen llulldlng, andiibugu and hundsomo Hilck Hani or etablo.1 his Drnpertyts now occupied by the widow ofthu 1 He ticorgn II. bcbatim, deceased.

.Ml poisons desirous of v lowing the piomlsoa
lira luvlied to cnll on thu undersigned ul any
limn before the salePuipart No. 1 will be sold subject to two

I'Ss'j UUC ' "'WX' "'"' "',ore,t l,om
f.'l'.'i'i.I.li?-.3- ' u,!loct lo a mortgage of rj.soo.J unci so, issa

rosuixosaio.'"0 moauy ,tt',vbl0 Al,ril ' 13"- -

AB.8,?"00 U?rgo It. bchaum nnd wllo.ei)itm.lliais, Auctioneer. ly.TABts

rUH BALK.

HALK HIE HOKKKIj IIOUHKFOrt Property, Nos 49 and 61 West King
street, Also,tliothree-slorytoroan- a Dwelling
No. 41 North Queou itrect, wlllbosold at private
ale. ln.iulroor H U.KHKADY.

Atl'y for Estate of Jacob 0. Krcady,

VaT.UAIM.K HHAfiKHrATi: ATP1U.
Thu undersigned will sell

his arm on easy terms. Sllnaltd In the Hlith
Klet'lttiu Dlstrlcl, Cecil Co, Md , twoinllcs from
Itlslng mm, consisting or lj ACHKi, m
PKItUIIKBi imiiicresunderculllvalton It acres
meadow , balance Ingtsid ft"

oVlwd Itlslng Hun, Md.

TUHrmx'iiivKu
A CAIt.LOAD OP

OHIO and NORMAN HORSES.
Good feeders, and Klratclaaa, limit and

Also, a lot o I CANADA 1IOKBK9, dralt.
It OKOIHIK lillOHsitAN.

pl'IIMU HAI.EOK HKAIt r.STATi:.

On XVedkxsdat, OfToaea 50, mti,
XVIII bnsold at the publle house of Mrs Ilarbara
Keinpf, on Poplar street In iho Cliy or Lancas-
ter, liv xlrtnonl an order or the Orphans Court,
the following described Heal Kslate, vl

All that rertan Lot or Plccnof Lund, situated
on the northwest Bldo or fit. Joseph street, tn the
City or Lancaster, udjolnlng properties of Henry
llcbrauk and Mary Itlcn, and containing In
Iront 70 feet, and Hi depth to lluttonwood slitet,
JOfcet. inornoi It as, on whleh Is i rccted a one-sto-

rtiul alialt IlltlCK. HXVKLLINU HOU8K,
with rauio Kitchen, numbered 7i7

Halo to be held at 7 o'clock p. in, el said date,
when terms will be S'&SKH.

Administratrix of John llenner, deceased.
Ilssur BiicnmiT, Auct. fpi'oct2,'.i,l,l'j

pUIlLIO HA l.i: OK CITY J'HOI'KUTyT"

Osj Mojiday, NovEMBEa 1, 18MJ,

thn underslgnid, oxooutor of the will of John
Nlxdorf, decrascd, by virtue of an order of the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will

to sale, at the Knyslono Hotel, in North
Queen street, a lot or ptcco of ground on the
wt st sldo of Prlnco street. In the city of Lancss
tcr, between Lemon and James slreeU. The
lot contains In fronton Prince street about 31

feet, and has a depth of that width of about W
reel, and then narrowing to a width of about 10
feet, extends about 60 hit further to Water
strut 1 hero Is a one storied Kit AM K DXVKLL-I.St- l

IKIUSK on the Prlneti street fronlnnda
one nnd ahalfstorled HIAMK DXXKLL1.SO
IIOLSK on XValor street Theru Is a nexer
falling well or water on thu premises, and there
nro Iruittreos.grapo vines, clc.

Sulo to begin at 7 o'clock p ul, when terms
will be madu known by

PltKDKItlCK SIXDOItP,
IIbsrt PimnsnT, AUCL Kxccutor
csj WldM.XVAt)

puiUiiu HAI.E OK ItKAL KSTATH.

0l ItEStlAT, OtTOnER P, 18M,

will be sold at lie public houseof John Krltsch,
on XXest King street. In thn cliy of Lancaster,
by virtue nf an order of Iho Orphans Coillt, the
following dcscilbed real estate, vl

.so. 1, All that certain lot or piece of ground,
situated on the west sldo of North Mulberry
struct, between XXalnut and Lemon streets, In
the city of Lancaster, I'a, containing In front
30 fi et and 10 Inches, nioro or less, and In depth
177 feet und 5 Inches, to property No. '2, on which
is erected a ouo-stor- y rllAMK DXX ELLINO
1I0U1E. numbered 3JJ, with a Krame Hack
llulldlng This purpart has connected with It
the tight to the un of tbo three feet wldo alloy,
situated on the south, and of using the pump
located therein

NO 2, All that certain lot or piece of land,
sltuatt don thu east sldo el Concord alley, lin
mediately In the rear of No 1. aboxo described,
containing lu Iront LU feet nnd 10 Inches and lu
di nth to purpirt No. 1, CI fiet, mom or less, on
w hlch Is ejected a two-stor- y UtAMK DXX KLL-I-

H HOUSE, numbered SJ, wltha Krame Hack
llulldlng

S Unto be held at 7o'clocarp tn of said date,
when terms will be made known by

ClIltPsTI SA IfKPTINO,
Administratrix of Lewis lltptlng. deceased

11. SumsnT. Auctioneer sJ.soi,'M6,lJ

hmo ham: or a namahm-- :Pi HUSISK3 PltOPKIllY
OVTCKSDAT, OCTCBSn Jfi 1,

At the Uincaslor County Houses ast King
street, Lancaster fit, Pu., the underslgneo,
administrator of the estate et the Iain David
Killlngcr, deceased, will sell the following val-
uable Itcul Estate, vlr

A Lot of Uround, fronting on Kast Klngsticot,
SI feet, Hi Inches, more orles, and eitcndlng lu
depth '.Mi feet, tnore.or less, to a II feet wldo
ulkv, bounded ou the oust bv property of fcd
wuidXXllc, known us Iho Luucasicr County
House, on the west by properl of Dr. II. 1.
Parry, druggist, south by hast King stiectand
north by Ulant Street Iho Improvements
thereon nro a double front Two-nor- IlltlCK
blOHK HUH. DIM., now occupltd for stores;
contnlnlcg tour rooms on second floor, and hav
Ing n plastered attic with tour rooms , thu back
building Is two-stor- brick, containing six
rooms, the kitchen having three largo Hon
kettles walled tn (for butchering purposes
T tier j Is also u largo 1 mills Sial le, and part
llrlck und part Frame slaughter House at rear
end of the lot. fronting on the said Kast Oraut
strt et 1 ho stable contains fuurstalls far horses,
wllh Lofts for lor I ions et hnx.und satnoainount
of straw, also (runarles lor - bushels et grain,
largo lolt for storing six sit lghs, also shed room
for six wagons, and Cuttle Pen for steels Tho
blaughler tl ousels supplied with IIdrant water,
and has n largo Ileum ter hanging flxo or six
slaughtered steers. 1 hore Is ample ewerngo on
the preml-.es- . connected with the Dwelling and
Slnughter Ilouso Them Is n XX ell of nox er fall-
ing Water with Pump therein, on the promises ,
also a cistern of from 'J to 12 hogsheads cup icily.fljs property wosaucccsstullyruu as a Hutch
erlng stand forts) )ears. Persons desiring to
x low the property can dosobv cutllngntNos.113
nnd 113 hast King strict, at any tlnio prior to day
el sale.

Sale to commeuco nt 7 o clock p m.of said day,
when conditions will be made known by

WILLIAMS SIIIIIK,
Xdmlnlslruttu.

ll.bumxKT, Auctioneer. oT Ttdlh.s.toid

uiiMO ham: or vam'ahli: cityo PKOPKItriKS.
On Mosdat Kx emeu, October 2i, lv3,

will be sold by public sale, at the l.eopaul llott 1,
the following proiierties, belonging to thu late
A. XX' Hiissul, dt ceased

I hat desirable residence, .So JIS Sorlh I line
strict, Luucaster, l'u , athieo story, double front
IlltlCK IKIUSK. The lntln building Is XI feut
front by ii teet, tbo bick building Is 2i by
2i feet, two stories, containing 14 rooms, bath
room, stationary washslauds, water closets, hot
uud cold water, furnace In ci liar, range, cistern
on porch, gus, etc. with all modern improxu-luetic-

1 ho lot Is tJ; feet front on Lima ttroot
by 1.13 feet to Jclfcrsuu ulley, luoro or less, with
splendid fruit trees, uruiws. etc

Also, u two-stor- HKICK bl AIILK.U feet front,
on the iast sldo of Jelferson alley, by2SfioL
Tho lot Is a) teet by 4: fret, In thereat of 315
North Llmusticet, hut is separated by Jefferson
alley.

Also, tl Ihrco Story UttlcK HOLbK. No 430
North Llmo stiect, Ltincuster, Pa Ihe mainbuilding Is SI ft tit front uu Llinu street by 30
feet deep, the bank building Is two stories, II by
it lect, containing II rooms, bath room, water
closet, hot uud cold water, range, funiuco In eel
hir, gas, etc. Iho lot H .'I feet front on J tuio
street bjl.OJJf cot to n twelve feet ulley ThU
property Is on the corner of tlio alley In rear of
the Lemon street schools.

AUo, a Three story Hrlck llouo, No 432 Noilh
LlmubUtet, sainoas No 4.M Nntth Ltmo street.

Also, a two story IlltlCK llOUsb, No 31J Kast
tiederick Btrcet, Lancuster, Pa Iho main
building Is ir.ij feet iront by iJ fiet deep, the
buck building is 12 by IS feel, containing six
rooms und garret : sink, wattr In the kitchen,
gas, Ac. Iho lot is li, by Ml fiet, tea ten loot
tillt y, luoro or less ; also u sldu allcj .

Pursous wlsulnir toseu the nbovo proportlos
can do so by calling on the premises, el ou
either et the undersigned.

Kulo lo commence nt 7 o'clock, p lu
JOHN IL ltUBSKL. HJ Ninth Queen bl ;
UKO. P. ItUsbhL. J23 North Lima SI,

Kxeeutors of thu estate et A XX, Itusscl, dee'd
II Silt BEnT, Auctioneer on,ltl,ij,2i,23,23d

PTIIMO HALU
FAltll.

OK A NALUA11LE

On XX'ednesdat, Oitobib 20, ltv),
XX'Ill be sold ou thu promises, the lollowing Ileal
Kstute, situate In Manor township. Lancaster
county, l'u , about three miles southwest from
Mlllersvlllo, late the property of Henry C. Ilerr,
deceased, goncrtilly known as the King Herr
Mansion iiirui, consisting of the following
Iract of Lund

CouUilnlng 1M AC It Kb nnd Ql PEIICHES, inoroor leas, on w hlch nro erected a Largo 1 w

IlltlCK DXXLLLlNl. IIOUHK, with twostory
kltchon utlachod building uuipla to

largo liink Itarn, with Corn
Cribs and XV agon shed t Tobacco Sheds nnd
Spring Ilouso, with ruuning w titer from a never
tailing sprlugsuppl) lug house and barn. Also,
an Orchard of Choke fruit. Ihls property

lands of C. II. Herr on the west, JI. 8 rry
nnd Mrs Dietrich on the south. Jacob Nelf and
Doerstler's mill on the east, and Admn llerron
the north, Tho soil Is limestone, nud byieison
et its natural richness Is admirably adapted lor
the cultivation et tobacco us well as thu cereals.
On account of the soil, the buildings nnd run-
ning wutur, tbo aboxo turm has rare advantages
and Is w tthout Its equal lu the county.

Iho said tract Is conveniently situated to
mills, churches und school houses.

Ono-hal- f el the purchase money will remain a
lien upon the promises during tbo life of Mary
A. Herr, widow of the laid itenry C. Herr, de-
ceased, the Interest ut the mto of tlxu per cent.per annum to be paid annually to the said
vv Idovv during hoi naiurul llto.

Puichasors uto expressly notltlcd that theproperty will be positively sold at the tlnio and
place mentioned, sous toonablothoundorslgnod
without further delay, to uiuko distribution et
the estate among tbo heirs.

Persons desiring to view the premises will
ploase call upon Martin Miller, tenant, residing
on same.

tUlo to commence at 1 o'clock of said day,
vv bon attendance w 111 be glx on uud toi ma uiauo
known by the undurslgntd,

A. lIEItlt SMITH,
Attorney In fact for thu Heirs.

A W liKiaiiiuiin, Auctioneer.
Also, at tbo satuotliuo nud place, will bu sold

under an order of tlio Oiphuns' Court of Lan-
caster county, thu undivided Interest et John,
tannic, George and Elizabeth It Herr, minor
children of Henry Ilerr,dcceiised,bolngtbuniin-fourt- h

of thu ono-se- x until et thu onu seventh
undivided Interest In thu aforesaid tract, and
the onesuxcuth of the one seventh of the undi-
vided interest of Anuio K. Uhulley, minor child
of Anna Shelly, docousud. In the tract aforesaid.

A. 1IKKU SMITH.
Guardian et the afoiccnld minors.

slKtUSAtsw

CLOAK

HE LEAMNU 01XMK HOUSE.T

JOSEPH L.

BABBAM.

--THE LEADING- -

Clonl loe of tartr,
Dlrcctfl uttiiiitlon to Bomo ruin.irkubly Rotxl values iioxv MiiR offered, and bur- -

gests the advisability of mi early selection.

A JAt'KKT AT ?:i.7."i.

Tailor made, excellent plain clotli, largo metal buttons and handsome cord
ornaments.

A STOCKINET JACKET AT 1.50,

rerfectly plain, Biipcrior goods and glove fitting.

OUll ASTUAKAX JACKETS AT 10 (Satin l.lnctl),

Aro already famous and require no comment. Wo liavo tlicm in Ulack and
Uroxxn,

A HOL'CLE ttllAI" AT $8.00.
This Is a large, comfortable garment xxlth full sleeve, deep band of fur trim-

ming around bottom, fur tails and two roxv3 of fur doxvn the front.
A SKAIi l'MJSH COAT AT iMO.uO.

Perfect shaiie, ijuilted satin lining, I seal loops, adjustable rolling collar. Extra
sizes 12 and il bust, at same price.

A SEAL l'LUSH V nV AT $10.

Nothing llko it ever shown before. ifirOrdore by mail will recelo prompt
attention.

JOSEPH L. RAU & CO.,
130, 138 and 140 NOIITH QUEEN STREET,

THE LEADING GLOAK HOUSE OF LANCASTER,

1HY

ETZOKK & UAUOUMAN.M

LADIES' AND CHILDRM'S GOATS
AT-

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.

Seal Plost. Goats, Boncle Jackets, Newmarkets, Children's Goats,

FOR, FALL MV WINTER.
Our atook of Ooats was made ozprosaly for us by the Boat Makers of New

York and Philadelphia.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel. Lancaster, Fa.

UATB,

TTATS AND CAPS.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.
The Nowoat HATS,

Prettioet CHILDREN'S GOODS,

Finest TRUNKS and TltAVELINQ BAGS,

Most Beautiful LAP and FANCY ROBES,

Largest Assortment of FINE FURS and FUR TRIMMINGS,

Most Durable RUBBER COA S.HATS and UMBRELLAS,

Ivor shown In Lancaster. Oui I'lltcs are Uto Lowest Possible, our (.owls Btilctly Hellible, and
we UUAKAhTKh to ple'aso every cuttoiueu.

W. D. STAUFFER
No. 31 and 33 North Queen Street.

FVKSITVKB.

TTEINITSH'S KUHNITUKK DEPOT.

WK AIIE Ol'KNINU

NEW

Dining-Roo- m, and Suits

Attractive.

bio
what

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
LANCASTER,

WALL l'Al'MH.

AN'T UE HEAT.

OUll KI.KQANT

Wall Paper & Window Shades,

AND

Very Modest Prices
Arc the n ks that can't boat by

In the city.

WWK 1NV1TK IN8I'KCTI0N.- -i

ART WALL PAPER STORE,
131 N0IIT1I QUKKN STltEKT,

LAN0A8TKU, l'A- -

flLFREDSIEBER,
open and Saturday

ovening.

1 ENT'8 FUKNISUINU JTOHE.

E. J.

Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

Af Stole Every KvenliiK oxceiit Sunday
evenings.

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Christian Marios Streets.

AH of Cairlagcs, liugglos, lluslness,
etc. biicclal ullentlon paid to

repairing. Host wmkuicu employed and
Balls taot Ion guaiantecd.

JcmtmilH WElIF.lt,

RAU & CO.,

IlltUUH.

OAVa, CC,

Warmoet CAPS,

Lancaster, Fa.

CONSXAMXY

LINK.

OAMHIAUJBa.

pbTAHI.ISUKDlSlS.

S. W. illick, W.aAlltck, H.R. Altick.

D. A. ALTICK'S SONS,
(Succcssois to I). A. Altick A Sons )

Wholesale Manufacturers el

Carriages, Buggies, Phaatons,

N- D-

McCAULL WAGONS,

Nob. 42 and 44 East Orange Street,
LANCASTKU.rA..

-A- ND-
Oer. West Broad Broughton Ste.,

SAVANNAU, QA.

49--A largo varied stock will be carried In
liotlioul iitiposltorleu, wlllbosold at the

1'KlUKS. octliltndiltw

sTANDARD 0ARK1AOE WOKH..

Edw. Edgerley,
CAEEIAGE BUILDEE

MarWot Stroet,
Rear of PostoOlco, Lancaster, Pa.

My stock comprises a largo variety of the
Latest Style Iluggles, l'hoitous, Carriages,

and liuslnoss Wagons, which I offer at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonable
tenus.

I call apodal attention tn a few el my own do--
l.iim ni ii nf aolil i j. lk.n III T V f I (VOISnunuui nuiuuia uia auufiuuni ViLivobif

Y8101AN which Is decidedly the
uuileut, lightest and most complete physician's
Carriage In the country.

1'ersons wishing to buy a honest ana
substantial article, should bear In mind thatthey take no risk in baying my work. Kvery
Carriage turned out In eighteen yean a good
one that is the kind of guarantee 1 have tooffer
the public. All work tully warranted. JPleaso
give mo a call

KKI'AIKINO VUOMl'TLY ATTKNUKO TO.
of ospccl&lly employed lor

thatDuryxMQ

&CO.,

PATTERNS OF GOODS
IN OUU

Chamber, Library Parlor

In All tlio Now Woods Very Trolly nud

Thosti Nlco i'oltslu'el chairs VoryCointoi table. No trouble to make a solocttou, and the
Ottil l.lbmry Tables In 1'ollsheet Wood can't be surrmsel.
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Custom Department!
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A FEW SAMPLE PRirtcia ,

U.tek0oHM
iiiero suit. . iw an All-W- ChorlSt 5 TnAll n out Wurstod Suit! sis an vinriuS0 locked Hull tKiinn MirinSjllSSlSS
Cloth Sulti tM on All.Woo! WmiSS
SuiL' ,an" All-W,- Womod Vlfim IrapSrtSd

OVERCOATS
ai.fJwSo'l WvctT.liVHi.'Vol

.'"KF""1 Wenum Overcoat a the Host ofChinchilla Overcoats. ,

,,r,?y;.i'',JLu,t rrico' for "KAur.MAu
I when you can get made toyour ownorder trimmed and out in the l.aUstot Btyla

Hulls, OvorcoalHand l'anta at such AitonlshlnsLow Trices.

L. GANSMAN & 6R0.,
llBltCIIANT TAIL0K8,

MANUrACTUKKHS Or MKN'S BOVB AND
CUILUltKN'S CLOTHINU,

66 & 08 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(lllght on the Southwest Cor.ol Orange St.)

LANCASTEIl, l'A,
H?,ot.ucm.nC(:tcrt wlln n,,y olhot olothlngcliy.

H IKSH A IiUOTIJKR.

Tbe Campaign Spcn
-- OF HIE- -

GLOTHIM TRADE I

Our goods speiilc lor llicintlcs-n- o do nothave lo talk tut tbe.ru. lu out

Merchant Tailoring Department

Wo can make lo your order, at the earliest pos.
sllilo noltce, the F1NKST I'UINCE ALUICUrs.
CU1AWAY nnd SACK SUITS, from the finestWOltSTKIICASSlMKHK and C1IKVIOT8, andIn the LATEST STILES.

OurCUSTOM MAUK OVEKCOAT3 cannot be
excelled. Our Trimmings for these goods are
the finest, lou can have them lined with SilkSergoor fntln. Our workmanship Is Iho very
best In Lancaslcrandweguaranttutollt. In our

Ready-Ma- de Department

Kxamlnoour MKN'S SUITS FOB UUESS, andyou will tiuSLItl'ItlSlcn I

Kxamlno our MEN'S SUIT) TOlt BUSINESS,
and you will be Al'PALLKul

Examlnoour IIOY'3 SUITS FOK UKES9, and
jou will WONDEKt

Examine our HOY'S SUITS FOU SCHOOL,
andyou won't IIEIITATKI

Wo hav o all kinds of MEN'S and HOY'S OVKli-COAT- S

the latest Wldowale, Silk Faced. for
tl2and$U.

Our Famous KEVEUSIDLE OVK11COATS,
which can be used on either sldo (one sldo ter
llnslness and one sldu for llrcssl, soiling Iortl2.

The Latest I'LAIII OVEUCOAT3 for MEN,
stl I Ing from t J 50 u p.

We ha ve also on hand some of the I atest Styles
of MKLTON and 11LAU1C JIEAVElt OVEU-COAT-

Wo have OVEKCOATS for L1TTLK CHIL-DIIE.- V

In nbundanco-n- ll sizes and at the Low-
est I'rlces.- Keniombcr we ha o only ON E I'ltICK, and
that the LOWEsT. If our goods are not satisfac-
tory, no oxchange them or refund the uionoy.

HIESE & BEOTHER,
ONE-PRIO- E

Glotbiers and Furnishers,
COIt. NOKTIl QUEEN BT. AND CENTUE

SQUAUE, LANCAS1EK, l'A.

TylLLlAMSON it i'OSTUK.

TELEPHONE C0NNEC1I0N.

WILLIAMSON k FOSTER.

OHILLY OCTOBER.

FALL CLOTHIM
A NECESSITY.

Wo tan show the Largest Variety et Now
Styles in FALL OVEKCOATS from 16 00 to H.
Makoand Fit equal to Custom Mado.

Wo can show the Largest Variety of CI11L-D11-

VS SUITS In Fall Weights tioui liW to 110

Fit and Mako Unexcelled.
Wo cau show the Laigost Vatlety of HOYS'

STUA1UUT FUONT BACK BUITSfiomtflOO to
$li)U0. Superior Fitting and Strongly Mado
Work.

Wo can show the Largest Vatloty of FALL
DUESS SUITS fur Gentlemen from 110 ton
tilovoFlttlng, Workmanship l'orrect.

Wo can show the Largest Variety of STIFF
ANII SOFT FELT HATS for Young Gents In
Latest Shapes for Fall.

DUNLAFS FINE SILK HATS.

ROBES.

Buffalo, Wolf, Goat, Sing's anl EoiMt rituh.

Horse Blankets and Whips

We can show the Largest Variety of WII1TK
I)ltESSSHIltr3jtomSJCto75c. Qualltyof Mu.
liu tlrst-clas-

The Perfect FlttlngEiailUIE WUITJSBUKBS
S1I1KT, 11.00 each, or $5.10 per X Doien.

FALLWEIOHT UNDEttWHAlt,25o.toS0o.

SILK NECK WJEAIt, 230. toBOc,

Wacanshowthe Largest Variety of UELIA.
I1LE HOOTS AND SHOES foi Ladloi and GenU,
from the Light and Pliable Bailor Full Dress
1'aityBhoes, to stiong Waterproof Long Boou
forSporumeu.

WocanBhow the Liigcst Variety of UubVer
Ilools und O versboes froot the best makers.

miAMSOM FOSTER

83, 81, 8(1 and 88Es.it KlssjSt.,

LANUASTJUt. VA.
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